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Bishop Warns 
Faithful Against 
Condemned Film 

."No Catholic can see the motion picture "Baby Doll," 
' which has teen condemned as immoral by the Legion of 
^J^ey^w\ifeouLfiomimiatg,J^^QJilS-Juad-JfillJjsrate .sin.".-

This statement Js made by His 1 

f 

Excellency Bishop Kearney in a 
letter scheduled for reading this 
Sunday in ail pulpits ef the 
Rochester Diocese. ' 

First appearance ol the con-' 
destined film is rlated lor New 
Year's Eve In a downtown Roch
ester theater, it w*5 announced i 
this week. 

BISHOP KEARNEY'S letter, 
written Iroffi nis St Mary's Hos-
pital room where he Is recuper-j 
•tins from a serious operation, 

-reminds 4twi the film r newnTnagariwe tonus 
*Baby XW' has been condemned, 

i ttfil strongest terms" hy the 
.«atlorial Legion of Decency, 
Catholic organization for the 
moral evaluation of motion pifr-
Mfffe.....^ M . J..i.i 4 

"^TheLegion ranks the film" 
-£»SmasS"effessi¥«»^^ plctarew-Iihoiii dellt 

jhorslity, and a national weekly 

(Se* Editorial on page 4) 

$WlbJy-fbt dirtiest American-
a»3e- taotiort $ictjure,. that has 

jftrttMn legally exhibited," the 
32-eotmty dtocss* under Wa dlrec-
«ofc • ' - • • 

to via* *i ibi&& &m <-$ the 
•lUm'a t̂oimoral •character and its 
•mM:M-ifrWs"mimBtyt the 
Y I M *faa* #»t *it is *bvj. 
'•WtJuit po Catholic can »ee the 
;j*rtur*. without deliberate arid 
s«riov* Ma*' r* -

h.. 
, ottht 

•&•*&* industry t» £r***ritr 

-JMxnifr; *xpm*e*': conlWence 
that^psr p * ^ *W »bld« by the 

* . - • „ . 

! -

Tki&+t1}*Lditi<m M- Decency 
wHtch fl>ay h«v« i<oeatlyjBtieWr 
l i i < j * •-'•,.', ' . ' * > * -" ••":"• r *• ' . • « " " • s 

th* 0***d Stxte*, proml»ed to 
«v*<* |#aWd*.n<* at all hJthdec*nt 
amt atwawnd Kterf* and "to stay 
arway altogether from place* «t 
junuaeiMnt which ahw them as 
« matter of jpo»ey.B 

Bishop Kearney** condemna
tion «t the motjon.plotur» "Raby 
Doll" mark* the aecond time thla 
jawnth tbat he has: voiced strong 
witt10aws~to-_hls-dlooe««ft-Jlock 
atgalnat tbtevlla oJ! Immoral Aim 
•nkrtataiMfit, and called , lor 
Catfeotica to mpect in corwcte»ot 
-ctit aarioua obligation -of their 
JLtflon Fledft. 

0 9 SOUS KVE of Legion Of 
jDecancy Sunday, whan Catholics 
rej>tw«4 their *ood film pledge 
in tMrtr ohmrchsi, Bishop Kear-
«*y atiasitd the "occasion ot 
aaa" risked by* those-who attend 
anotiort pictures which are mor-
sOly objectfotiabl* 

At fha^aam* tims he yarned 

and grant peace and freedom to 
those who so patiently .have. 
borne (their heavy burdens." 

'< mu?'J*T1™mmuZi t. * . J 1 * * * Sunday, Bishop Kearney 
1̂ * -»."TJ£*-***!"? *"?* *"* W 1} 1^ wg*d thst prsycr» be ofiercd 

4 - - -4wMK woutd-^«^« mocK«y ^th*tOod-ro«y.lramble »U tyrania 
• \ <rf th* JEfouae of <S>d7 If the* - -

J.*~r ^*df«v *»>teft la mfc Afttthta, 
irtereW5ecome^n^rely"sn annual 
jihKal or lottrisliry," 

Th* # t « '(Baby tx>W th« joint 
«sr**lioft of writer Tenwesee Wifr-

« Bsma *nd dlrsctor^Eli* Kazan U 
4iatrlbttts4 by "Wartwr Brothers, v 

5 — IK «UTV»ra *he Ulm * *C" i»r 
,_ *cohdemne}d ratln«r.** the Legion 

^13easj*i^#tate4: 
\ 

nuttier of this 
" ttptmbfc both 
^yaatmewt. I(fe-

-s^tesJnMiSfwhMsoW^Wwisttsil 

ttviartaa la. anisfus>_ * ' "" 
.-0liMlâ MMl||« flaf tHlMMl%^W|N| 44s%*-

«SJB^HSSBW. ttsissv 
J ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ \ ^ ^ ^ S 1 

...^^•ft^i ^^hA^^M^^k^U|*j^H. ^ttst Aisutssi sat ass* 
P a w B ^ i ^ P P M n a ^ W » ? n p * , l ^ w X M ^ s T f » JR^ 

I ^ th»"ewp3tM JeevSew of. th« 
-Saiurflsy JRevkw of literature," 

r ^alovJjMr «omm«ntii? 
r^wmosslittg: the fitct2 

^ r *" 
* 4* «Ha»v'tw»T stf # * rfttost i«h' 
te«Wmy'jd«>*rr.or*rpk;ture« ever 
» s d , ^ | t i . ' c o u n ^ ^ ' ^ 

«*s#^pper. 
attheysrst 

. »*# crude, Neither 
>br-tb»ida3sctoy ha* 

moral position;!^ 

'Sinful' To S e e 
Film 'Baby Doll' 

Sty Dear People: 
The National Legion ol 

Decency has condemned ta the 
strongest terms (he motion 
picture, "Baby Doll." 

Tiw Legion ranks it as roost 
offensive to Christian moral
ity, and a national weekly 

"Baby 
Doll" ax "jast possibly the 
dirtiest American-nude motion 
picture that has ever been 
legally exhibited." 

Jn view-of- th«* facts, it Is 
obvious that no Catholic can 

erate and sertbux sin. 

pie will ai*de by the pledfe 
of (he Legion of Decency 
Which they Ksve recently re 
slewed. ' 

HHl.s bjeaaJng, i am _ 
tour «fevoled ShepJierd 

In" Christ, 
<>**•** E, Kearney, 

stlshop of Kocbester. 

er Day 

loKt 
^JmM-Xexmv lit* ^irectet 
.tfHtK Spiayv De& 30, he observec 
tiwouthout a » Dlocess as \'t, 
I»«y o{ Prayer for ths Vfctlhu 
ot Kelfglous Persecution,** 

Parish churches,h»ve schedule! 
•pedal prayers it mornln; 
Massed and exposition of tMe 
Blessed, Sacrament throughout 
the afternoon. 

MANY CHURCHES v-M con-
ifectHolyJrtoars-ln-lhe-la 
TOaon-« esriy evening f6r the 
intention designated by the fililv 

The day vsiH ba nlmilarlyyob 
served In sJI dlocess o j ^ the 
United SUtes. 
-*X*ie Blahops of the country 

fe*v» alio invited "all ^ men ot 
(Be* XMUt, pace 5) 

ltoo4 will to join Us" In prayer 
for the persecuted peoples of tho 
werld. 

1ST A letter read lmdl pBtlsfies 
lasf; Sunday* filshop 

ALBERT SATTLER 
Catholic Men 

JIBS. ROBERT MAHONEY 
Catholic Women 

MONSIGNOR KANDAIX 
Catholic Press 

LUItE HART 
Knights of Columbus 

Protests Hit White House 
feeler' Jo D ictator Tito 

^^nrifoijaTiiiTr 

Pope Speaks To World 
Vatican City — (NCj — Speaking to the faithful and to the 

-world. In hlriwrmmlH^riHln**» Mmafft-over- -Vstlcan 
Ksdlo, I'opo Pius XII called for serial observation an a means 
of control in disarmament, and urged that tJnlted Nations ac

tion should be backed by adequate" police forces. 

pe Asks Strong 
U. W. Bid For Peace 

fter-jder t o forefr-ehrtliarr peoples into 
a pattern ol life which they ex-
plicity detest." 

"Only Hie unanimous and-cour
ageous behnvlor of all Vvho love 
the truth and the good can pre
serve peace and win preserve it" 
the 80-year-old Pontiff declared 
in his 18th Christmas-message 
to the world, 

SPEAKING irom the.golden 
throne in the ConslstormlHall of 
the Vatican Palace, he called 
especially lor more effective UN 
action in the case of Hungary, 
stressed tho need for European 
solidarity, and pleaded for the 
"general iu8aflteaane.r}£ Which We 
have so m\L«h at heart." 

JThe- JPontiff <*id not refer-to 
the Soviet fM»i| or Communism 

•Lady In White" Saved 
Orphans From Red Spy 

KidjefieM. Conn. -*- (NC) ^.vetei^ft Vincentlan 
«iis^ionary bishop told the story here of how a "lady in 
*?Mte" w&& reported to have frustrated m attempt of a 

fe tie decfefceaT tHat.* o^T: 

Yatican €Sty»(R^S)->-Poi)e Vixm -TfO, in his snnuslj 
(3triftuiB8 rnegsage, urged jJronpw3jjjt^s»tioite «ftlw6r 
tojprmerve.iKauai.. At the MaMtv-"- ^ ' K* ***'" " "* 

deterratned.:-to impose on all 
peoples . . ."'» special snd in-
tolerable way of life" is moral' 
ly lawful. Nor, he said, can any 
Catholic refuse to serve in such 
a war. 

Citing specifically the recent 
Soviet; aggression in, Hungary, 
Ute Pope said **tfeere is no long
er any doubt Concerning the alms 
and methods which rely on tanks, 
when these latter noisily crash 
over borders, sowing* death in or-

hy name, hilt he made his mean
ing clear in jdjaiounciruj _ those 
who Tjave placed ~**the 'essential 
values of man in extreme dan
ger," and especially his religious 
heritage. 

He said that until now he had 
avoided "calling Christendom to 
a crusade." but added that "We 
can, however, call for full un
derstanding ,of the fact that 
where religion Is a vital living 
heritage, men do look upon the 
struggle unjustly" T6rccd upon 
them by - their eneiny as a cru
sade." 

J& Is clear," P©pe plus saM, 
j*fnat In the present circum
stances there can be verified in 
s nation the situation wherein, 

(Continued m Page 6) 

Baltimore flbp. 
Bans 'Baby Doll' 

(N.C.W.C. News Service) V " ^ "J'""-' " 
• - • — " t - » - <»-

Announcement t h a t the United States Government is 
considering an invitation to Marshal Tito, the Red dictator 
o f Yugoslavia, to visit this country has brought prompt and 
vigorous protests from many quarters. 

First protests against the proposed White House invita
tion to Tito cameJroxxKofflcials of the National Council of 
Catholic Men, the National Council of Catholic Women, The 
Catholic Press Association of the United States, and the Su
preme-Council of the Knights of Columbus. 

Albert 4. Sattler, president of 
the National Council of Cathollo 
Men, telegraphed Presidemt Eis-
enaiower to '-"record th» dismay 
and serious concern" of the Na
tional Council of Catholic Men 
over the report. Mr, Sattler also 
telegraphed Secretary «t£ State 
John. Foster Dulles tttat tho 

'<CCM and eight million men of 
i t* affiliated organizational **vlgor-
ously oppose an Invitation to 
Marshal Tito to visit the U. S." 

Mrs. Robert B, Mnhoney. presi
dent of the National Council of 
Catholic W o m e n , tele-graphed 
President Eisenhower that tne 
NCWC "is deeply concerned" 
over tim news that Tito mlghrbrr 
asked to come to this country. 
Such an Invitation, she said, "will 
create an unfavorable reaction In 
our own country" and wrill have 
"a crushing «*EeeL on -*nd will MARSHAL TITO 
embitter those who have suffered Coming to U. 8.T -
so much under the lash of this * 
dictator."- telegraphed President Eisenhow-

Mrs. Mahoney also sent a tele|er that "nothing else your~Ad-
gram to Secretary ol State Dul- j ministration might do would be 
les stating that the NC7VVC Is so disappointing, or would so 
'appalled" by the news o f Tito's j grievously offend our more than 

Jn^^miHiS^F--:tflP 
l«*J'30p orphans irpra attend
ing Mtts. 

Bishop John A, 0'.Shea, C. At, 
„of-X«nchqw, dhna, Moj^um-
pelled fwrn-thstTSSuTnTrŷ three 
pew* age, Tcjated the stojy 

-^rhich tok place in hi* diocese 
• shortly ajfter̂  ,thj^imitmnis.{84i. took wvi. 

^IMttSHDP, ivliq now re* 
*ld*s at iSfc. Vincent de Psul 
Novitiite he^T, â!d that the 

r-^omniuntsbr-had -Komlsedr lull 
Ire^vm of jeeliglon, "Bat they 
-Jta^^^restrictlortit w h i c h 

Hf»mrH tiyirt mdm l>lfe id dste,- ^rsjelk«^rj£ftgionflAti^salc^ ^ 
,Hei related: now the comrnun 

|»tsrwoHld33«iMct jbexhiJIdrett 
lit *hfc moT«l»g wjien l i e said 
Mss*. tat«r> "when he* offered 

iMas* lit the, afternoon* they 
J8**re eot>fitn«dt-Kinillŷ  -Bishop 
.O'Shea began, saying Msss lit 
l ivening 1 , 
•*^ft9)hTi»i»sar cwlcj ho 

lorijier hold TbMMT temi*tf\he H-
JpB*t-J«K esentn^iJtoi-

i'S^trtHiprof therchadreh-
tim wawow" alleyway 'be> 
'the «^pltAn«ge aftd the 
-'determined, to prevent 

-*#*ndin(! ftHsss. 
Slrt hWtetLi 

Mttj^tewmm a lady in white, 
"""' >sssssstaalatir' triad''t*'--»tto»»-

^^•^a^was^a^i^^^^^a; a w ^ y p a ^ ^ V , ^^^^^ 

Baltimore — (NC) — Arch
bishop iTrancl* P. Keough to
day Issued a strong statement 
forbidding Catholics . of this 
archdiocese to attend showings 
of the film "Baby Doll" which 
has been condemned by the 
Legion of Decency. The movie 
opened Christmas day at the 
Stanley theatre here. 

The Archbishop called atten
tion to the Legion of Decency 
pledge taken by Catholics on 
December 9 this year. He point-
ed out that in accordance .with 
this pledge, and hi accordance 
with divine law, Catholics have 
a serious obligation to avoid 

lion- pictures." 
Archbishop keough reminded 

the faithful that there Is a seri
ous obligatioh to remain away 

i from theatres which make It a 
1„ practice of exhibiting condemn-
r ed-wovteâ ':•;"<; '••• 
J '^ j.iju.L'-t' >Ui 'I'Mniin ,„., n ,n i, .1 

This famous photo shows Cardinal Stcpinae in 1046 courtroom 
scene In Yugoslavia where he was condemned to Imprisonment. 
It dramatizes the ruthless persecution waged against the Church . 
by Yugoslavia's Bed Boss Tito who may be given a state wel

come to the United States. . 
-T-

CommunismFaces Crisis, 
But Still World Danger 

Vatican City — (NC) — 
Communism is undergoing a 
severe crisis behind the Iron 
Curtain, but is still a threat to 
the world, L'Osservatore della 
Domenica. Vatican City week
ly* declared in an editorial. . 

While information coming 
to the West from communist 
satellites must be taken cau
tiously, the newspaper .said, 
"there is clearly a state of 
great disturbance- In those 
countries. 

The editorial's author, Dr. 
Frederico Alessandrlnl, assist* 
ant editor of the Vatican <<ftty 

dally Lr'Osservatore Romano, 
said communism Is- trying to 
reassert its validity as an Ide
ology by throwing the blame 
for its failure on the faults 
and orxussionjLjjf individuals 
rather than on the system it
self. 

"Communism i s actually 
dead/' M declared/" But it is 
still aTthreat, he added, because 
there are "nations which still 
appeal to Marxist-Leninist doc
trine arid which lean heavily" 
upon the strength of the Soviet 
Union for support.'-' 

'Moke Our [WSjfe- Alto Be^tiful' •- . 

Yisitanfi Catholic Church, Priest Reveals 
•j Wat'yi 'iyido*' of JCing "George' 
1 V̂  was?* regular- visitor to the 

Catholie ChUrtlt of Our>,Latly 

lI8H()r O'SHEA 

^fot^atdj hut ?could not She 
was fjee to retreat, hoUyeveiv 
*ad she did soT 

--^A^e^at-^be-wiVer-ittt^iv 
|ei*a. X did n o t witness m& 
incident t 4r» Only lepeatiwg 
MfhAr Mwm\ -chjidren told me 
and every.owe or them tvas 

1 surt that it T«ras ,thiJ Blessed 
Virgin Xary wlte aispeswd that 

-m»nrtoJ£»ft^*ow,£\ f 

Jtfajesty came into the church 
„„ -_ ^„. . and said to the sacrlstant'Are 

of the Assumption here, it has you the lady that looks after !ijjeeh_re«ea!ed 
The #ieeri( NVho died la 195̂  

some 17 years after her hull-
band, used, to sllp-jnto the 

the chur,ch?L-On receiving a 
reply in the affirmative s>he 
said; 'Here 1» five pounds- — J 
want you to make Our Lady'* 

-Out- L*dy>—jjfldr - the - pastor* 
Father It. C\ Fuller, In a btoX 
published about the. church, 
otic of ihe inosr hHtorto hi 
London. ' v 

"1* 3U*KA«$ to have been 
rter j ^ ^ t y ' s devotion to th* 
Moihst of God that draw har," 

M wrotjeT "One "day, the evet 
sf a vlesst-oTt)ur~Lady, Her 

cljufch n«af ,het- home to sit aitap looks beautiful for her 
quietly* before &ta sta.t«e"of tfjB»8ti»m.ofrowrt» 

^The~qiuiKh added that site 
v̂ould like th& altar d^ ôr̂ ted 

with roses and whpn_ihe *ac. 
ristait asked* for her; nanle. th> 
qtieett, whose face was partly 
coveted by a veil said* "It 
doesn't; matter.'* $he sacristan 
told h*i *h* would «al| bar 

•iady Rose," 
FATHER FULLER added 

'Trorn time to time alter that 
Queen Maty visited the church 
and might be seen sitting quiet
ly for a few mmutes bofbte 
Our Lady's statue I t was that 
which attracted her. jNeedles's 
to say, Uer 'Majesty wished t& 
remain a t Ml fifties strictly in-
cognihy •- JJ k 

Queen lytay was known in 
_het Mter êai-s to b e very at-

tiacted to Wp Catholic Taith, 
Thete MaV '̂heeh rumtins that 
she becaxrjf a Catholic finally 

:/-have^B4eve|~beett-

h. 
*t 

%fak##&&?!VI!W^ -»f.>^»w;^is^^*Jrj?^*-M*'^^ *«»** in*»*Wv»'<>*»** </%«** "i****-5*5"''* > J;r n^ **'-** ̂ i t*&*Jb * <?**. %«« At*** V*«*4^^ 

possible visit 
Motulgnor John. 8. Kandiill, 

president of the Catholic Press 
Association of the United States, 
also filed protests In behalf of 
the nation's 500 Catholic publica
tions which represent a com
bined circulation of more than 
22,000,000. 

In a message to President, 
Eisenhower, Monslgnor Randall 
stated: 

"The possibility of Use visit 
of Tyrant Tito to this country 
i s shocking to the Cathollo 
Press Association of the V. S. 

"lie represents everything 
that Is contrary to American 
freedom and-fairplay; » perse
cutor of religious freedom, anj 
opponent of human rigtits, an 
atheistic dictator,» Comxrhintst 
despite the mask under which 

-1M parades, slothing. ,|hja* Jcour 
administration might do would 
be more offensive to 3<S,©O0,000 
Catholics and all freedomlov-

vjte»g Amerlcan%^ -̂.' -"• ^•:-- "" 
In -another smessage' t o Secre

tary Iklles, aioBslgtlor Randall 
protested the proposed TStp visit 
and urged the,Secretary j^o re-
seifid any sueft ihvltaticKa, if it 
has been extended., _# 
;. "̂ la'rshaTt;Tito.".-tlieGSPA -prcsi-

dent charged, "represents every 
thing that i s contrary to our 
Constitution afitTBM Of Rights 
He has imprisoned Arcfablshop 
Stepmac on trumped up charges, 
he has denied religious liberty to 

— Ms—connfrymeny'he h a s sup 
pressed the freedom of press and 
speethrhe Jias jvantorily sltot 
down our American airmen, he 
is* ah accomplice -with tine buttlf 
ers ot Budapest Everything 
whiciv we- Amencani! hold preel 
o u s arid Inviolahle, h^bscs. tyran-
nically overthrown"' * « — 

jyike KfJBitt, SulrtTHei knight 
o f the KniEhts of Cotumbittr 

i-Kaimamimtessi.i^ "i,\f I'ljumi'ii if 
ODD mM. *EfWStRV(SALEfe 
S»\ing» of from 24% -fo- i 
Winiaiw S. Thome, Jeweler, p 
»taln street Kast «t Ffeanklln 
lTAm)lton»45«SL ludget Terma, 
ArrattfatV-Adr. 

30 million Catholics and large 
proportion ot others." 

He told the President that his 
organiiation was "shocked" at 
the press report that "the Jailer 
of Cardinal Stepinac, the perse
cutor of religion, the tyrant of 
Yugoslavia and the accomplice of 
the butchers of Budapest" Is to 
be invited to this country. 

Mr. Hart also sent a letter of 
protest to Secretary Dulles. 

The Catholic Standard, news
paper of the Archdiocese of 
Washington, said editorially that 
"to bolster Tito's regime by in
viting him to this country is a 
brutal repudiation of our prin
ciples and an insult to the Ameri
cans killed by Titov'^ 

Representative Alvin E. OTCon-
ski of Wisconsin told the Secre
tary of State that "such an invi
tation would be disastrous." "I 
feel so strongly o.a this matter/ 
the Congressman added, "that; I 
for-roie don't want to be a party 
to such treachery and deception 
of the people of our nation. 
Should the Invitation be tender
ed, I have no recourse left but 
to seriously consider resigning 
my post." 

The Tablet newspaper of the 
Diocese of Brooklyn, said: "The 
proposed..yiait_jto_Jhe... United 
States of Josip Broz, alias Tito, 
at the invitation of the President 
is about as shocking a sugges
tion as we have ever heard " 

"If there is any advantage to 
the United Stales tojtaying some 
official" see Tito," the paper add
ed, "let him be sent to the armed 
camp in Yugoslavia. We must 
«lgt descciate our soil, pollute 
our free air by_brihging such an 
anti-American, anti-religion dic
tator as Tito here? " _ ^~ 
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